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Campus Lights turned on again! What a thrill! 
We welcome the advent of this great annual event 
which has become almost an institution in the 
life of Murray. Our thoughts are with the boys 
who made this revival necessary and to their 
memory and in their honor we dedicate this space. 
Corn-Austin Co. 














































Theme-"Moon LoveH ____________ _______________ ___ ___ Arr. Bill Parrish 
Joe Fitch and Trio 
"It's a Grand Night For Singing" ____________ Arr. Billy Shelton 
Billy Shelton-Pat Hardeman 
"Moonlight on the Ganges" __________________________ Arr. Elmo Reed 
Behind That Closet Door 
Van Hooser, Dobrinslli, Mills 
"I Need You" ____ ___ _______ Written and Arr. Josephine Franklin 
Dorothy Cain 
"Coming-Out Party" ___________ __________________________ Arr. Bob Gij1e 
Club Spittoon 
Walker, French, Prince, Wirta/a, Jordan, Willoughby, West 
"Slumber Song"~---------------- ----------- ------ -- ---- Arr. Wayne Johnson 
Ola Mae Cathey, Trio, Men's Chorus 
"An Old Straw Hat" _____________________________ Arr. Buddy Barrett 
Lochie Faye Hart 
• 
Some ' Funetics 
Joe Fitch 
"Out Of This World" __ 
Barbara Polk 
Phanne Danse 
__ ____ ____ Arr. Johnny Warrington 
Wirta/a, Gipe, Radford, Sloan 













Court of Too Many Relations 
Fitch, Walker, Phelj1s, F;··ench, Radford, Crosswy, Wirtala 
"Mission To Moscow" ____________________________ Arr. Jimmy Carroll 
Faculty Skit 
"You'll Never Walk Alone" _______________ Arr. Clair McCavern 
Barbara Polk 
Behind Those Swinging Doors 
Gipe, Radford, Walker, Wirta/a, Sloan 
"Stardust" _________________________________________ Arr. Sammy Herman 
Curtis Mills 
Heavenly Daze 
Barrett, Phelps, Sager 
"Only A Rose"-·---------------------------------------------- Arr. Bob GijJe 
Bob Gijn and Quartet 
22. "Little Brown Jug" _____________________________ Arr. Paul Bryant 
2 3. "Sweet Rosie O'Grady" ______ ----------------------- Arr. Ted V ukin 
24. "Body and Soul" ______________________________________________ Arr. Bob Gij1e 
Mary Elizabeth Roark 
2 5. Slap Happy 
Barrett, Phelj1s 
26. "Harlem Nocturne" ________________ __________________ Arr. Billy Shelton 
27. "All Through The Night" ________________________ Arr. Billy Shelton 
2 8. Theme --------------------------- _ ---·------------------- ----- Arr. Bill Parrish 
Joe Fitch and Trio 
ORCHESTRA-
Merle T. Kesler, Patricia Morrow, Martha Cail, Frances Jor-
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Gene Smith, Audrey Sager, Pat Riddick, Betty Holland, 
Gerre Hunt , Dorothy Cain, W yne/le Hoj1kins, Bowie Sat-
terfield, Jane Griffin, Kay Buchanan, Betty Ann Wake, 
Mickie Chapman, Gladys Riddick, Sue McKendree, Bar-
bara Polk. · 
TAP DANCERS-
Naomi Lee Whitnell, Camlyn Carter, Avonelle Farmer, 
Jeane~le Farmer, Phyllis Farmer. 
MEN'S CHORUS-
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' A ga in this subtle magic rides the air; ' 
J Th e Campus Lights begin to faintly glow. J 
j For us who saw them, once, but are not there j 
j They have a meaning only we can know. j 
j Brighter than fire they are-sharper than darts- I 
'I And we who walk abroad on this one night j 
Feel now a d esperate longing in our hearts, I And learn how dull, forgott en scars grow hrig/;t. I 
j This w e have always cherished- but now, more ; j 
J TV e lift our eyes and turn and listen here; i 
• W e see thr dim lights glowing as before, J 
J Far-off and faint at first, and tlO'l.U more nrar. • 
i l j /fr e have a t1 eed of such d greeting flung j 
- A cross our thought-across our eager sight. -i In these dark places that we walk among i 
j This is the gift 111ost precious-peaceful light. j 
j Th ese hr ipht and lovely images of peace j 
'_i M ight w ell he pictures that the mind had wrought '_J 
Out of some t ortured labor at re/ease-
j Frp'm the dark cha111hers of tor111ented thought. j 
i i • !111-d fztrninp back to our own tasks again, • 
j Touch ed with thr difference that a drram call make, j 
j WP are no more the samr m en among mr11 j 
Bµt , all-exalted for this v ision's sake, 
j W e bem· 'Withi11 our hrarts .. . hy days . .. by uights. . . j 
J Th e f ragile beauty of the Campus Lights . i 
j - ToM Dooo, 2-6-++. J 
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